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INTRODUCTION 

, ' 

This p~pe!'wii1'60nsider th~ concept~f ~ove ~s ievea1ed: 

by Joyce Carol Oa t'es in' selected "stor~es f'rom, her collection,', 
~ of - . I :: 

treatment, of, 10ve\is ,to' gain, ,an:,'insightinto an' i:mportant as;'"
:.. .:. ~ ~ . " \.. " - ~. , "(" 

. ,~ ;. , : 

pect or contempor"a:ry societi'since in l1eT, olin' ~ords: ,s'he ,is 
. : !',. -' ~.., .' 

• j , 

"concerned with only: one th,inS, ,.-th:e IIlof'~l and 'so,cia1 ,condition 

of my gen~ration;'I,'., (irom the:"t~'tle page ,'o'f h,ercollection) :1 : 
, '" ,'" .~ 

Another';~l~~ \)f:'~his~ tud; ":de'~ives fr'om'the' conttast between 
- " .' . . 

. . " ' 

love as ,portraye<.l ,in the' lives 'of Oates,': '·characters ,and 'the ~' , 
• w.' " _",-. .' ' 

" (' . .' " 

ideal' :0£ ~,o"\fea~ defined,by:'¢'q'riteniporaryth:eOlogians, such as,' 

John, Pow~ll', :who ,summari zes: ',the, 'tontr~st',a's fo110w:s: 
. ' " ,,' .'... 

" When,people",are,£u11y'a1ive,sayi'tig a vibrant,:yes to 
,the 'full human ',experience 'and a fu11hearted amen to 
love, thereis'an indication, thatthe,ir human',needs 
,arebcidrigmet. ' But when the conttary {strlie; li!:ten, 

; .discomfort~fl"ustratio'n and crippling. emotions"take 
, ov¢r in 'a human life,: ,there is a: c'ontra-indic~tion 

':thatthehuman needs' of these 'people , a're;,I:tOt being 
mef. It" may be. through their ,own ·,failure' or' through', 
the, failure of tho,seclo'sest ,to them, but they !lre 

. just riot 'getting what they 'rieE1d'~ 'Somehow, sOIl1ewhere, 
sOIIlething hasgo~e wron'g" in those. liv~s.· ,9tarvatiOn 
and disintegratioh bave :setin.~ 

, " .: .. 

'. :(n.' The Wheel- "ofLove, one no,te'sa 'ge~el-opingt~eme, a par 
" . 

ticular, fo'cus', in which' .()'ates ',concerns herself wi:th the 'disas-: 

ters oJ'love., 'Inmost of the storiesherprotigohist' is a, 
. ~ . . . - - . " ~ " 

femai~ in'a~,urban s:etting.Anunibe-i,of the. st'ories' in this:', 
- . , .

, , , collection 
~ 

deal: ~ wi th adil1 tery, :~niL in each insta~ce there seem 

to be ar:ecurr~ng psychic impote:t:lcy" whi2'h 1eads',th~p"rotag,on'--
, ~ . . ' , . ,,' " '. .' 

~s.t int.'o a k':'ind 'of, deviant s·earch f,or I'o.ve. -< ~",' 

., :, , ;. 
. -', , 

, ", 
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hIS paper wi 11 deal \",i th ,the idea of recurrIng ,:p~ychic impo

ency :In' s,ix of thesho,!~, stories in The:',Wheel o'f Love: 

'iIn' the 'Region of .Ice,." "Where Are' You" Gc>ing, ,Where Have You" 

een?', 1,1' nShame ;Ii HThe Wheel of :Love ," ';'Bodies," aIJ.d' "The He~vy 

orrow'of ' the ,Body." 

,Although ma,nY,cr.itics·.refer, to,the' problem, of love in 
~, 

ates ' writings, a hr~ef revi~w ,of the ·l:i:.terature 'on Joyce 

arolOates has' r,evealed no', in;... depth tons"idera tion ,of the ps'y:-, 

cholo'gi¢al andtheolo'gical. implications, of" love, in, her stories 
, " . .' . ~. 

It is merely" by ,some critics', ge~eralstatements r~,garding "her 
" ' 

tori'e,!; 'from thiscollecti6i1.~ and by 'my-own explicati?'ns of 


he ~toiies selected, that the themeis'ex~lained,and clari 

fied. 


,'" ':. 
•• f'., ' ' 

. , "~ 

,', 
. ~. 
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CHAPTER 1 

Joyce Carol Oates once told an interviewer that she is 

always writing ~bout, love. She state'd: "The emotion of love, 

probably that's the"essence o£:what I'm writing about, and it 

t~kes many differeQt forms" ~any different social levels. 

I think I writ~ about love'in an unconscious way. I look back 

upon the novels I've written, and I,sai, yes, this was my sub

ject.,,3 To Alfred Kazin she said, "'r'm wrIting about a cer

tain person who does this and that and comes to a certain end. 

Following his ~nterview \vi th Oates, Alfred Kazin'makes the 

observation that the kind'of love Oates speaks of is "an attra 

4 

-

t~on of person to person so violent that it expresses itself 

as obsession and takes on the quality of fatality'.'" ,Kazin 

further' comments If . The emotions' of her characters are 

stark and physical truths, like the strength or weakness of 

one's body."S In many, if not all of her stories, Oates empha 

sizes the starkness of her characters' emotions. In almost al 

cases the love toward which her characters strive is a more 
: ' 

self-centered and possessive love than what is normally recog

riized as reaZ love. Oates, however, is trying to do more in 

her stories than ~erelyrelatequalities bf the Various indi

viduals in her }'Jorks., As she herself ,says" she is trying 

ultimately to teli us about love. By de~cribing the love ihat 

possesses, the love that is never, fullfilled, or the love that 

is, never sati~fying--in a word, through het detailed and 

macabre description of what love is not, Oates attempts to te 1 

L.m:::, .l1;::a.UI.:H ~.II..a.l:L..lY wnat real-rove'~is. 

3 
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I ,
Al though Uj.e ,problems, bf, the charact'ers differ, in the1r 

I
anifestations in the various stor1es, in most cases ,the dif"; 

!;. , 

ficulty seems to be related to poor self-image •." I~ some cases 

these negative feeli'ngs have' been suppreised by the individual 

and only surface'~s a result of some extremely bizarre and 

tragic cir~umstanc~s m~tched only in small degree by daily 

ewspaper headline,s which feature, the sensational aspects of. a 

, story." 

liThe stories that make up The Wheel' of Lov:e are dominated 

by cliaract~rs' whose hold on :reali ty is weak'. "6 : As se've'ral 

critics suggest. there seems to ,be a touch o~ in~aniti in each 

of the' main characters, yet on closer scrutiny' it (ippears that 

the,~sychosis is nothing more than ~ rieti~osis related to 'th~ir 

inability to allow themselves to ,love or ,he ioved. lria·;few 

case5 one finds the ,main charactef t6 h,ve r~~che4 the pciint 

of being psychotic. Of the six stories being 'dealt with ,in 

this paper, Pauline, the protagonist in -"Bodies, II is the only' 

main character who reaches a,'point of pS,ychosis and whose 

prognosis seems fo be grim. ·The degree of w,eakness ofa hold' 

on real i ty varies for the other char,acter:s of ,the s·ix stories 

being ~ealt with"but irino'other case doe5 it reach the point 

of insanity. 

rnthe case 'of the antagonists, ,however, there,is often 

present'a definite psychosis \~hic'h a'lienates them 'totaiiy 'from 

realitY. and any po,ss ible rel;ltionship with another . One sees' 

this in the case of Allen We i,ns tein, in ''-'The Region' of '~ce, 

Anthon in IIBodies and Arnold Friend iII 

Where Have You Been?" 

11 



ther characters :'; Nadia', in liThe Wheel, of Love, II Frank, ih 

"Shame; I" and' C6nrad, ,: in, liThe Heavy Sorrow qf the Body, ",also 
. ',;. 

show'loss of touch ~ with' reality to the p'oint of' psychosis. 
, " 

Robert' Emmet, Long',sta tes, that Oates" prot,agonists often 

go 'insane or commit suicide;' B:ud al though this has heretofore, 

e~n r~futed, ~h{s' opinton would ,lead, a reader to,believe that 
, , ~ 

the prob'lemsofihe' charact~rs are more' severe thaheveryday, 
,' .. ., 

lang-ups .'7 One mayf~irliiay, howe~er, that the problems are 
, " 

common among p~ople ~oday, and it is only the 'setting, in w~ich 

ates put~ these,G~~racters~ ~lorigwith,th~ir pe~uliar niental~ 
.' -,' , , ' 

ities, that makes he~ stor~~s sci b'izaite~ In this,waYi Oates: 

employs her O\...tn didact'ic method as' she h:;.J.d wr;i tt,en in The Writ r 

agaz~ne which says:, 111 agree ' that the essential ,thing will '. 

always remain what, pe6ple--irifiction 6~ in lffe--actual1y do; 

ut i,nearly as ,important for :the, vHi t'e~ :lS' the" envid:onment:.in 

hich', they perform.l1~ it' is rare that the main character is 

the ,one whogoes~nsane'or commits~uicide., It is more .often 

is ot her marital part'ner, 'lover, or aggr.essor '~who:,take,s i' the,' lunge. 

prol?lem that Oates gives to her protagonists~ though, is 

ot entirely: uncommon: ~nd is o~e which i's eas ily recognized 

even out~id~ the context of her detailed fiction~ 

'What Robert Emmet Long has, tosay'regarding Mis$ Oates" 

,ork ,partially' clarifies this' point. He states: "Her char

acters are two-dimensionalim~r0visa,tions; they fl,icker in the 

consciousness of' th~ reader,'and then :;.J.re as ~a.silY".forgo~ten. 

iss Oates is not really interested in people, only ~n mental 

states. Jig 

.. " 
'-,', 

, 5 
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ti~, the weird detail of her storie~ th~i m~k~sthe problems' 

f the main chara~ters seem so un~su~l and foreign to mart'§ 

verydayexperience. Alfr~d Kazini~ys,much'the sa~e with his, 

,comment: , "Oate's i·many stor1esres,embte' a' card index, of ~itu

tions; they are 'riot' the de~ply ~lo~ted stories that we retur~ 

asp'erfect 11 tt,le drama's,; . " .,,10 ,One could view, Oates 

s a reporter; aS'in a sense',!?he d~s.cribes herself when she 

ays: "Fiction a'nd poetry celebrate th~ unique-,-wliat the 

ri ter hasexperien'ced or thought, 'pers,ollally.; without this 

ersonal private ex'pi;)rience,- the story or poem would be, simply 

am,lf,actured. .'.. ',. One 'cannot manufacture'emotions."ll 

hree, of the sixst'ories make use of ,a,s,et ting £ami'liar to 

ates ' personal exp'erienc'e, 'namely the university ,milieu. 

everal of the'pr~tagonists in the six'stories selected reveal 

poor s~if-ima~e;as suggested earlie~~iri ~his ch~~ter.Siste, 

Irene says,ci~ny things that i~dic~te~this feeling to'ihe reade 

- -" . . she was on trial and th~ t th~ excuses she made tohe,r 
., . . . 

elf about her discomfort w'eie, only th~ common excuses m1;lde 'by 

guilty p'eople. ,,12, Sis ter Irene ,is presented' as 'the main 

haracter in :"Inthe Region ,of Ice." ,In, "Shame, 1,1 Father Rolli s 

ft~n:hides beh~nd~his black suit and R6man collar. It is 

lear, that he would 'feel ,very vulnerab,le ,without it. 'One also 
, ' 

otes that int~.In the." W11ee:l 'of Love;" David never feels himsel 
"\ ' . ; . . . 

vorthy. of his' wi£e 
',' 

'" :Nadfa'. 
, 

These characters corI'ob'orate Oates 
, , 

,el iefthat itA pe~son is' deepe'r, ,more talented) ': arid more int~l 

igenttg'an, he pTob;ably be'lieves'. He is transformab.1e. :,:"She 
• "1,.~·' 

Ties to kee' ,aware o'f ",d~lica:te, relationshi 5 

'6 
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unique;' perhaps even eccentric, and what is,univ~rsal-~w~at 
. , ' , 

will tranl?cend, hopefully, the,finite nature oJ newspaper 

headlines. Only in this ~elationship is there a s~bject, 

worthy/of long hours of work. 1113, Afte~r reading an' Oates short 

story; one tends'to rem~~ber riot th~plot but the characters. 

As Kazin remarks ,he,r s tor,ies' are haunting rather than'II. • • 

, , 

'succ,essful,' because the' mind behind them' is primarily can 

cerned,,~ith a ~ind of Darwinian struggle for ~xist~nce between 

minds, with the ,t'ruth of the universal human struggle .1114' The 

questiori ~hat inevitablyaris~s here is: What is this univer~ 

sal struggle if it is not,a, struggle,for 10V~? 

'" 

'., . 

' ..-, 



CHAPTER II 

An analysi~ 6f e~chof the six stories under-con~ideratio 

helps to substantiate, the thes.is that Joyce Carol Oates' main' 

characters'suffer from a psychic impotency which prevents 

them froma~hieving love. 

: In "In the Region of' Ice "i Joyce Carol Oates preserits' as' 

protagonist, Sister Irene" exteriorly a brillian.'t. 'p'rofessor 

knowledgeable in her field of, literatu;e., 1nteri~rly,bo~ever 

she lacks co~fi~en~ein',her ability to cope with the wo~ld out 
. " . 

side the classroo~. Heiwork becom~san extuse, a mearis of 

s~pres~ing the conflicts,within her. The story al~o says that 
, /' 

she has been chosen for her 'present~~oil~ge teaching position 

. because, it is· a chance, for !headminis~tration, to' sa,v~ m.oney 

and because the other choice was a man "of rather dubious 

religious
, 

commitment (W.·O.L. p. 11). Si~ter Ir·e.ne"s knowiedgII 
, ' '~ , 

of this only inc~~ase~,her unsureness of herSelf and adds to 

her low self-este~m., 

When the new ··semester, starts, Sister' Irene is suddenly 

presented with the disruptiv~ person ofA'IIen Weinstei.n, a 

young Jewish boy who, th~~ugh his eagerriess to learn" presents 

a very real challeng~ to her while in' her class. She finds hi 
. , 

mind t6 be .much on the level of hers· in many ways because of. 

his 'ability to bririg to ·the discussions' an integration., of 

previpusly aquireddisciplines~ She finds this flattering as 

well as· stimulatiri·g. 

8 




('" 

'lh.ile sensing th1~. and' being almost 4,ncontrollably drawn to 

him; she also senses his terrible loneliness and yearning .. At 

this point it becomes evident to the 'readerthat, in. a very' 

real\'1~y , Allen.stirs ,the affective side'of Sister Irene and 
. - . . .' 

a1vakens' in her a' special kind of 10vewJi:l.ch she·hi therto has 

suppressed: by rem~iriirig in ihe "region ~'f ice." In his 'search: 

.' Allen gradually awakens passions, in Sister Irene which she 

must ,control becat1seofhermore serious desire to remain true 

,to h'er .vocation. " 

When Allen. is 'placed in a me~t'alinst:i tut ion, this.: incar

ceration mirrors Sister Ire~e', S suppre~si6n of simi,1ar fe~ling • 

Her desire to help Allen by going to hl.s'parents to ple:adthe 

tase, which he has carefullY defined to her in'a: letter, i~, 

in a very real sense a pleading o,£" het own .. case, ail ,attempt to 

cope with' her own ~ecently a:wakened, f,ee~,ings of pas~ion 'and 

need for love. ',By, tu'rning to' $ister . Irene,. Alien was !'trying' 

to force her into a human rela,tfonship" (p .18). 

For Sister Irene; at this point, not even her 'religion 


off~rs her the comfort andsecuri tytha t it once, had. ' She 


fi~ds hers~lfbeiriicalled in an.unaccustomed way to'b~t~me, 


are,ai' Christian. "She wantecito cry out, in fear that she" 


as being forced. into' the roJeof a Chris tian ~ " ".. . '. he 

vas ,making her 'into a Christian,'ahd to,her that was, a, mystery 

a thing of terror, something others slipped on' the way they 

sl ipped on their 'islo,thes, ' c;:asually ',and thoughtless ly:, but to 
, ' . 

a magnificen!:' and terrifying wonder" (p .19) . II,She
':. - . 

" under,~ 
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f~i t , giving 'himself fDr' man, 

!whD 'would never" knDW DfhiIl1and 

(p .21) a,' Allen's ,parents do nDt 

is gDing thrDugh ":lh~n she cdmes 

dying for the b i'lliDnsDf, men' 

nev~r ,iunderstand the sacrifice' 

under,stand what Sister Irene 

t,o, 'them" pleading fOT,the'ir 
,." .: ' 

sDn;"whD isapersD~'ificat:lDn of many,;of her, ()~n : feelings; 

After Allen 'i~, releas'ed', and returns t'D:S~ster Irene , it 
. . 

. .,'. 
. . . . 

is . quite clear, ,th'at he wants', help and lDVe '-frDm,her. In 'Order 

tD ,15:eep her firs,t cDmI1)i tment ,hDwever,- her cDmmi tment tD GDd:' 

andhers'elf, - ~he: must say'llno" to Allell "s request. Later' 1n. 

the s,tDry AIleI'). cDmnilts .suicide, and aithDugh it is nDt a 
I' 

cDmplete' surprise,tD Sj:ster, Irene,' yet sh~ is stunned~IIIf sh 

cDuld' have felt gutlt~she thDugh t, s4e mi,gh t, at leas t have 

rt>een able t'q f~elj sDmething',' (p. 28). There is _no need fDr '_ 
" , 

Sister\I~ene .to feel guilty;_ 7however, s ~nce she truly has' 
'. 

gDne' 'Out to' this"DDy'<ism~c',h' ,~s her' cDmmitmen.-ts 
' 

,wDuld aIID\\l" 
~' .' 

[her .• The r,esult, is- that_she is ,able to lay tDrest thDse 
.. ,', ", ",I,' 

feelings w,ithin, herse'lf, whichwerl awaKerie~ by All,en'(~nd had",

tD be: unde,~stoDd' and' dealt with). Her' final re'j:ectiDh 6f AIle 
, ~. ' ' • w 

is aJ,sD 'her rej ect:lDn "D;f',thes'e fe'elingswithin herself tD IDv,e 

in a way that', i-snDt in keepJn:gwi th her' '\lDCa tiDn. The term 

"rej ection" ' in ,this CDntext. sDunds -sDmewh,a t- harsh, 'but in e-ffe t 

it isrejectiDn,lri DrdertD,keepher c~mmitment, a cDmmitment 
? . • • 

tD IDve1n a special way. Surely, 'Sis-te'r ,Irene dDes gD 'Out -'Of 

p.erself 'tD IDve in a Chris.tian--way_< HDwever ,the persDn1:0 ' 

\lhDwshe 'Offers this very ~eal"love isun~ble tD_a~~e~tit 

b'ecause~ of his evident psychD'~ is. FDr: Sis ter Irene,. the exper -
, " '. 

- , ence represents a departure frDm, the' Ilreg iDn 'Of ice a-"

],0 
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"Wher'e Are You Going, Where Have: You Been?" tells of a, 

young girl who' is going through 'the '''know-it,-'all'' .stag'e as a 

teenager. C6nnie is aware 6f her attractiveness ~rid of her 

attrac~i6n to boys ~er own age. She is_at, an impatient age, 

not k~owingher place in the newly discovered, :world ,of se,xual ' 

emotions. She has', little patienc'e with her older sister, who 

is unmarried, and whom Con'nfe sees, with her narrdw understand
, ",i , ' , 

ing of :what, attr.activeness' is- at this 'point, as unattractive'. 

Sh'e sees her mot4er as one \vho kIiows ',all and has, advice regard 

ing all and does riot 'hesitate to shar~ this, "knO,wledge," simpl 
, . " 

because ,she is "mother." For a 'yo~ng t,eenager, ape'rson: such 
, , 

as this is some\vha t threatening, s inceindeed" Connie, ~t the' 

mature age of fift.een, knows many; of the :answers he,rself! 
. . - . . ' . . ~ . ' 

Con~iet~ fathernow,holds a iather i~66nsequerttial' pdsition in 

her life, s lnce she sees h:i,m as one who, ~sonly interested :.in 

cominghome from work eating-supper,,;reading the pap~r, and 

'going to 'bed, 'Ohl'Y to get up' the iIex~ morning'to repeat the 

procedur~. He is only part ofi~e furn{shings of the hou~e

hold in, her busy, self~ce~t~r~~ wo~id~ 

,Th'e story desc~ibe's a',typical, ,"fun' weekend1!'for Connie, 

and how, w,hen she gets away from her. home, she is a dif'ferent' 

kind of, gi,rl. '.'Everything' ahout her had tlvO' sjdes ,to it, one, 

foi home and ,one for anywhertf that~as n:ot home:: her \valk, 

whi~4 coul,d be childlike and, bobbing" or lc!;n&u,iden,ough tom,ak 

anyone think she waS hearing 'music in'her'head; her, mouth; 

" > 
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which was pale ~~d ~mirkin~ ~ost of the' time, but bri~ht and 

pink on these evenings out;' her laugh, 'which was'cynical and 

drq.wling at home-'~'Ha, ha, very funny,'-:-but high-pitched and 

nervous anywhere~lse, like the jingliri~ of th~ charms on her 

Ib'racelet" (p. 30) ~' Connie's world spins closely around her, an 

she se.es only herself at its center ~ When ;noticed by a boy 

V'ho -is less than lV'hat she "wanted, II she ignores him. "It made 

them feel good to be able to ignore him"--she and her girlfrie d 

in town on a midsummer n'ight. (p:'. :,u)" :lit" is' on ,"th.;i.~:, mJg.st;lmn:ier:ts. eve 

that Connie encounters her lv-ould-be assailant, Arnold Friend, 

Iwho turns out to be anything bu:t a friend. One a Sunday fol

19wing,that encounter, this fellow shows,upat Conriie's home 

w.ri1;h'a,carefully laid plan to take Connie from her home and, 

as the story suggests, rap~ and likely kill her~ 

Of course at first th~~ is not apparent to Connie [nor 

to the reader] and so for a peribd of timet while dialo~ueipg 

vi th Arnold, she plays' her usual "I - hope -you~l·r,e:-'.n6tic~ngfnie" 

game, only to find that indeed he has noticed her. Once his 

plan becomes clear 'to her, she becomes frightened an'd quickly 

abandons her toying'with his feelings~ He tells her: "Connie 

don't fool around ,with ,me. I mean - - I mean, don't, fool around, 

he said, ,shaki~g his h~a'ci II . (p .39) . 

A~ Arnold continues to tell his intentions to have her 
, '~' 

come with hi~, 'Connie take~~a ~ew look at hei values, her fam

ily, her ideas',of who and what is, at 'the real center of her 

v-orld. ,TTShe thought, 11m not 
, 

going 'to 
, 

see my mother again. 
," , 

l~hA thought' .T I~; n~t' aoi~a '"to c:] ppn in _~T ha..:l "',...,,; ..... 



Her bright green blouse lv,as ,all wet 11 (p .44) . 

Arnold responds to her f~elings [symbolic,ally, it seems] 

by saying : "The place l-There you came 'from 9-,in i t there any 

more, 'a:n:dwhere'you had in m:lnd to; go 'is,,",cancell~d 'ou't" (p.44) 

Connie knows, and Arnold ~remi~ds he~ at this~oint, that 

she must go \vi th him- -"and get away Defore' her, 'people, get, 

back. ~p'I{~he reali zesher re'allove for he'r' f~mily which before 

now h~~ been Smothere~ in her love f6rh~rself. Although i~ 

deep fear of wha~~ay happen toher',he~ con~ci6usness ~~ 

raised through this fear. A~hole 'n~w~~r~p~ct{~~ :is~ained 

by the thought of imminent death. What once 'was a love for 
! 

self is now a, new-found lovi for those who indeed lov~ her. 

Conni~, like SisteT Ir~ne, has the pp~ortunity to ,go out of 

herself 'in a love ',that 15 more truly Christian" and'she, sees 

ihe value in this and instinctiv~ly follows thls path of good. 

iii 

II,Bodies!! is the only s'tory being tre'at~d in which the 

protagon~st, Pauline" meets with a fatai biow'psy~hically;?-nd 

withdraws into a ~tate totally apart fro~ reality. It may ,be 

noted,'howeve,r, all six stories ~uggesta main character who is 

in varying degre~sJin a sifuilar state. ,All deny reality to 

a point'; ,.thus one comes toex,pect a grim outcome.:" 

Pauline is a person who 1s iriterested only in the 

"intellectual" ,aspects o.f those around her. She ,has no con

cern, for th edr total selves. " She is depicted as one'who is 
. 

attempt ing to. cut herself off fr.om' the real 
, 

world of '''bodies.'' 
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Pauline is introduced to Anthony, whose last name is 

Dr~ier, Drayer, something like that. It isn't important to he 

any,V'ay. She notes his striking face, his eyes, eyebrows, and 

~is smile. Her thoughts are given in narration as she notes 

the passing students in the cafeteria line whose faces are 

serious, intense and prematurely aged. This attention given 

to facial expressions is noted in almost every paragraph. Thi 

is an important clue to the reader revealing Pauline's charact r. 

She notes: "His face, in the mottled light of the broad, marb' e 

-floored hall, looked sullen. . His hair was curly, black 

ibut tinged with gray, and it fell dmV'n around the unclean neck 

of his sweater lazily, making her think of one of the heids 

she herself had done a few years ago . . . in imitation of a 

~reek youth, the head of a sweetly smiling child" (p.224). 

Pauline notices this of Anthony as they stand in the art 

~useum. 

One recognizes a leitmotif of "heads" throughout the stor 

Iro illustrate the psychic impotency which prevents Pauline fr.o 

shm'ling any interest in Anthony , it is necessary to "pick up" 

bn this leitmotif. These references lead the reader to the co -

elusion that Pauline is unable to accept that which is related 

to the body_ 

Oates describes Pauline's manner of dress--for one who 

obviously has money enough available to buy what she wants-

as tattered and shabby. Orice they were expensive, but nmV' old 

and uncared-for. The reader may note that "once" was likely 

before her father died. 

14 



It is clear~ in f~~t, that the. reader is to.. nete th~t Pauline 

is indiffere.nt te~ards' her .appearancE;) with .regard to. her 

cle the s .' ,II. • her face ,was ,ceol" slew' t'e awaken to. interest 

" 

• 

held always in a kind ef suspensien, she' were the ,st'andard 

c~sual clothe~ ef girls ~he w~r~ ~rfist~ er wa~tedte be. ~ . 

She . "vere dark :steckirtgs, le:ather '~heesthat had been ruined by 

this Winter's.icy,' salted sid~~alk5,idaik, ~~th~r.~hapeless 

skirt, and a white bleuse that, had encebeen an expensi~e 

'bleuse but new 'leeked as ..eld as Anthe~y' S s\Veater and blue 

. jeans, its tuf£;~~olled up i~'hei~elbe~§,' tts fir~t ~utien 

hanging by a thread" '(p.224). By. such.'.,detailS Oates p'aints 

an I -don' t -care-~ t.ti tude ef Pauline's feeling fer her' bedY. 

When cenfrented,.~vith' ihis n~\v pers6~, Antheny'" -ene who. 

ebvieuslywantcici :to. meet Pauline-,-she, "was anxieusto get 'back 
. " " .'. . '" ',' - , 

to. werk" herfingersactua,lly:itched to. return to werk, and' 

this man was a pu:l~, en the edge ef hliu ceirscipusness, like 
• " ~ '. '. ' ? ", i~' " . . 

semething invi~ible but d,~a:dlybiewninte her eye'" (p.225). 

Antheny is .indeed a pull ,en' he·r cen~c.i01.isne,ss; acenscieusness 
I, I . . , 

ene la~.er .finds to, be 'a laps irig aspect ,.:ef Pauline's persenali t • 
i " . 

She ha4:rie int·erest'in him, not even his'llhead" sinte she had 
. .:. 

alrea9,Y: den~ a hea:d ,like his once befpre and weullnet· \vant to. 

repeat !herself~ But -it seems te,be mere the case that suddenl 

this p~rticui~r head' is ene which 'is attached toa b~dy which:;:, 
i .'. . 

she f~~ is peses a' threa t to. her. IIShe felt very rrerveus be
. !, ' 

neath lii's' frank, blunt scrutiny, but her face ;shewed'.'nothing" . 

(p.22Sj. ~et her feelin~sdd shew~ a~dA~theny ~enses her 

eagern~ss to get awaj. When he confronts her "'lith this ln 

'15 
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question, she in a distant and judgmental manner, thinks him 

to be insane. 

Anthony wants to convey the feeling to Pauline which he 

has for her, and at this point the reader is given only a clue 

to the fact that Anthony is indeed as. Pauline thinks him to be 

--insane, or at least troubled in some way. Anthony points 

out a particular statue to Pauline. Leading her over to it-

depicting a young man lying on a cushion with a winged woman 

at his side--he asks Pauline if she feels these two are in lov . 

Since she suspects Anthony sees himself in the image 6f the 

man, Pauline's reply is very quick and is clearly a turn-off, 

since she also senses he seeS her as the winged woman by his 

side. She says: 

"No, they're not in love," wondering if her tone 
could rid her of this man forever. "The man is 
dead. The woman is an angel of death, or a demon 
of death. You see how her hand is broken off--she 
was holding out-a scroll with his fate written on 
it. This is a monument to adorn a tomb. It isn't 
about life~ it's about death. They're both dead. 11 

(p. 226) 

This is meant to be a final word to Anthony regarding any inte -

est he may want to believe she had in him. Yet, one senses at 

the same time that she is also admitting to herself that she 

too is dead. "They I re both dead she sta tes. Anthony appeal.II 

to her saying, "But they look al i ve • ... their faces look .' 

IIalive . . Paluine responds by alluding to the bodies-

they look unnatural, twisted, organically impossible, and out 

Iof shape from the .waist down. She comments on the artist sug

gesting he was .not interested in that part of the body, rather 

OU..Ll .1.H 1..11" H"a.U., I..HI;;; .La:-c-I;;; dHU t..lre-tnl'SO lp. L, L, I J • 
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orld of- marria th-a t ,~oul d he" 

j' , 

, . 

- Atthispo:bl_t ~,'Pauline: feels ,she' Rad .. made herself,cl'ear-
',' ". t 

ade ~ he'j interes~s ,cTea:r~ ':,and these,.i~t>etests do ,'not allow: for 
, '. 

nthon}<. 'Wh~nh~~~sk'~' if: he ~an" see.her: ~g'ain ;,', she"is 'ai-ready'
'. . " :' ., , -' . . , '. 

ialking -away'fr6ni "hi~:"'hurriedlY, l~~~~~ghim callihgout.to' .' '. 
. - " . - 'I ~, - " 

er.' ''H~r position '~~' '~H~a,;;'to h,im" y~t:he- is tinwi-ll ing to ',
. '.:, ' " " , ".' ", '.,' '.' ., -, ",,' . '" '.', 

i~ht:",~,~ment-~o"' ~}1{)\~. -her'th~t7he ~a~ ~not ~a'ccepted __ her'"turn': '. 

ff:."( IU9-e,ed, , hi';, r.·e~p,b,nse,come's:;i~:~"~o's t 'dra~a tic, 'and' dras":' . 
• 1" ."." ".' • j .. '~ • ' , ". ::' "" " • ' ' , !' _ " ~, 

-iG _mariile~; '~'inari~'er whi~h./Pf,-ov~s' his ~.j,;nsaiii tiy '~._, 
~~ .. . 

, " "', 

-r'f one l~-~re: ~:o.~ s~ecul~~,~ ~:as' ,to" ,t:1ie ,reason., ¥hy' PaUline" has, 
.' . " 'I . • , 

iiminated:nb()die~s '\ -:t'rom h~:t ,life _and "isibie to'relate only' ' . ' -, ~ . . - . , , '. -. 
" .... , 

0, the ,inte.-i lect~i;t-~'-and, "hea:d~",: one may <iiot:e, the' ~att ': tria t' , , 
" '.: ' 

'I" 

in the ,hosp:ital:' '~:f1:ei,' hi~' .st,~o~e, ~u'ddenly' a:p. ·e:ld~rIY' :man; 
, " ~ , . - . " . , ~ " 

rembitn,g,~i -&i t~:' t~IJy', br9k~ti>v,,~,1n;~:: iri:-h:i~,face I,', (p-;;'2:,2,9) ~: : The' , '. 
- .. .", " 

trong, handsom,e"sy~b61 o.f lo,vearid-s:ecurity:"--her "ia;the-r/-: 'was' 
. .' - '. : ", ( , .,' . . , . 

, .0' 'lohgerphys ic~lly al,ive 't6 her. - '. 'whl~e in' the, hoipi tal, he,,
" .' . .' '. ,!! :~,.' ,'" : 

as a' "d6a,d, -b6dy" 'which had ,':bee~, vi-ct~mi z'ed ,by '3. ·S~trbke. The.' 
" '. '. - ', ''''I ';", .' , 

rauTIl(it~i: '~ffe-ctthls hason,"·£auii~~' i~'::not~ithout: fo~ndation 
, " .' < ,~ • ( • 

. n:,th~ s'tory.,,· 

- thus" sinc(:1'h,et,fathei" 5' 'death, P'a~tirie has progre,ssed,' 

. ntc)'a"withd~awai:; :,:"'ft~m 'r~'~~it~~'~w-a;:'t~9m" :lbo.4ie.s nand.,,::: 

"nto th'erecess~s,: ~f'her ciwn:,~in9- ..... She'is,lIefficient i1 w:ith,_ 
, , ' . '.,-, ' 

~r students /yet "she,fe;l t hQ inte,re~t 'in h'er students I l'ives 

o j e,a~o'usy for the girls with theYi, e~l"gagefnerit."T:tngs a~d wed~:':' 
in,g,ba:nds ,; =CP~~2,30): 'P'auiin'el.s 'not<ifitere~st~d.' in:,,:th~~eat,':,-;" 

, , 

, . : 

e . men ,or an 

, '~' '.' " 

'-,' ' 
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to the body as well as the mind. She is interested only ln 

the mind- the cranial--and this interest is bnly in what she 

finds present and useful to h~r in her work. She is in the 

process of detaching herself from all other aspects of the 

world of "bodies." 

After the shock of Anth6ny's slashing himself with a 

butcher knife while lunging for her legs, she sinks into an 
I 

abyss of unconsciousness, detached from the rest of the world. 

No one is able to reach her, and she goes out to no one. The 

reader is posed the question, "Why had she walked straight 

toward him?" That which she feared most in her life is, in 

part, splattered do~n the front of her in the form of blood. 

Immediately after arriving horne, Pauline had purged herself of 

this; scrubbing, cleansing, and then falling onto her bed and 

going into a deep sleep. 

Pauline has a feeling inside her as ,though she is preg

nant; in fact, she is convinced she is pregnant although she 

knows ,this is not'possible. To Pauline, Anthony, through his 

demonstration of his feelings for her--strange and sick as the 

may have been--has performed an act of adultery. Pauline 

senses a feeling of having been raped, and the result is a 

feeling of the horrible fate of pregnancy. "Bleeding from the 

loins, she aches with cramps, coils of cramps. The blood seep 

through the embryonic sack, not washing it free. How to get 

it free? She has a sudden vision, though she is not sleeping, 

of a tweezers catching hold of that blood-swollen little sack 

and dragging it free . " (p.242). 
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, , 
Because of Pauline.' s i'lit~d~aw~lfrom r~ality- -the ,reality, of 

tibod:i~~ 1'- -Antheny: has made thelll timate assault on' her; he:' lla 
raped her, and now'she feels the most feared, result of rap~--, 

regnancy." Of' cours'e, this takes place ,only; in the world, of " ' 

her ~ind,',butfo! Pa':lline"" ,this: is the,:~nlywdridshe ascribes 

to. She now sees he,r~elf as the'b~autiful- woman in the' sculpt 

in ,th~:art 'museum~ disf-iguredfrom th~waist down:, ,holding her 

hand, out to ,the yo'u~~g. man ~ holding her h:and out to Anthony who. . . " .. " 

is d,ead; they ar~ both dead.: Yet in her, illusion'there is a" 

life 'like the life Anthony had seen 'in,the statue . .' 'She lust's 

for'h-im with "t~rtderness that is' viorent ',. like pain. If 

"We kneel 'together., We, 'pres's olir face's' {ogather ,: our tears 

slick and warm" , CP. 244) .' One ,J.s left W:l th the feeling Pau'! ine. '. . " . 

• has: slipped ,'totally' into an 'untonsciol).,s st~te ap~:r:t from any' 
, . . -,.' '. 

,', . 

, ' ' 

all,'within 'her mind·. ,Itis'ciear' th'at" her prognosis is" not·: 

, , hopeful ,cis' the', st,orY', closes. ' 

",iv, ' , '. 

, , 

In "The Heavy' Sor'row of the Body" ; Oates tells her read,,:. 

ers ' of. a lazy, ':iJr~riic; ~alcula. ting, 'and. yet quite ldvely ,young 
. . '. ,~ . 

gi'rlbyth¢ ~ame'of' Nina. Her descrip'tion of Nina stl:'esses 

the n~tion of 113.ziness aS,well, ,as ironY,artd, both aspects of :. 

her p,ersonality ar'e ment'ioned, a number '~f times throughout the 

major ~art of ,the: 'story. The',reasoning behind Oates,' mention

ing thiswillbec'oine' clearer as thisa'nalysis ef the story , " 

progresses. , 
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Nina looks ·.u·pon her~elf as ITdirty ~ IT . "Wi th' Conrad ln her" 

life~ everything 'became 'dirty. Sheherself,was a little di,rty 

. She was,nolonge:r l'eally agirl, she,'was a.\,/Oinan, and yet she 

lived in dirt' wi th'a dirty 'care l~s,s man and', did 'Ii~t 'mind it II'. 

(p~27i}.'Conra:d is Nina's l.o~er.'Conrad' is' thirty:'five, 'gO·in 

onthirty~six, but.has the appearance ofa man in his mid

,twerities .. Heis 4esc~ibed as a min~ith blon4 hali and blfie, 

,iron'ic eyes. "Heiookedmil'itary and Teutonic" '.,~' ~~'(p~272) 

For Nina, ''' ..... it was his'body sh'e loved and:his body that" . 

possessed his soul" (p.270) .... Oa'tes ,ma'kes .it quite clear to 

the reider that ~ina is infaiuated with Conrad's body. ijer 
- . . , 

de'scriptions of Conrad' sbody. are 'ver~ .sensual,. giving partic

ular:emphasis to~is strengt~rhis v~ry ~irilejp~ekt~nce. 

The ,pu~poseof, tlJesedescriptibns liS ~oprepare:th~ reader f'or 

the '. necessary comparison's 'which must be made bet:ween Conrad' an 

the man 'that Nina"s father "used to be", 'since, ,fpr'Nina,
,,' ' .. , '. ' . 

Conrad is aneinbodiment of her father :who ·had. a,lso. been a 


strong and virile'man i,n,.hi.s:· day., 

;. " : ....... -' 


. One is, .al$o.,'giye}l, the impression'that' C0nradis' also mOT 
.. ~. .' 

in~erested in Nina)~ lo;&ly;~ody than he·i~"in her as a·person
. .'. . . 

He. asks : Nina', . "ls. your' soul shaped like "your face: .sweetheart ~ 
, ,I', ' ,.'. ' .. '" ',.; '_ "r' •• " 

would I :recogn;i:z~':yo,ti'?'~ :(p:~72) . Nina sensed this with Conrad 
" . , 

as she ,has:: q:lway'~' s'ensE?d, -it. ,wi ~h. other meri. , ""He had the cool, 

traIJ.sfiguring look' ~~ a sculptor, eYing: :material. . She com

plaine'd:that h.e wa~, always looking at her andthil}kiJ1g about 

her ·'as· an object,: and 'shewa:nt~d nothing~ore than their'tiI1,~on 

..,-acoIitinual cl,Qseness, a :magical intimacy" ·(p ...273f.· ,.' " 

, 
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, ' . 

l, 

The continual' closeness Nina, refers to, in her reflective 
I 

thought is nbt ~clbsenessof the, mind, howev~r, but more a' 
" '" ','. ' '1' '. " 

clbsene~s of their twb bodies, a sens~al,closeness. ' 


Besides Nina'i S ' int~:rise desire for physical ci6,seness to' 

, ' 

. . ' !. 

Conrad,'s'he wanted' to be h~s best friend,: not, just ,his lover. 
, , ,.'" ," " I " ' .. " , " 

One may again make' a comparison between Conrad and Nina,' s fath r . 

. To a"l.ittle girl~' a father is usually, a best friend.' ,Iii Nina' 

case, howeyer" t'he, ,reader firi,dsthat' this" had .,n~t' been the 

[.kind of relationship Nina e:?Cperienced with her olvn, father. 
" , 

Oates ,does not re'~ealthis' until near' the': end' of the story. 


Only, then doeslt brcome clear to the reader' why, Nina h,as 


chosen Conrad to be;her lover, why she ,craves the ,closeness of 


Ihis body. Nin~ is, looking, searching, for a man t,o replace, tl1 

, ' , 


, I


father who never wa?,a part of ,her life, in the way.'she,'-,wanted

a' father who was never, really prE:}sent tO,her as,a father. and' 


this takes the foim of lust f6r Conrad~, Nina's father had led 


the,' "quEier life of handyman , tmv'n' goss ip',everyo~e 's friend, 


[exc~pt, for Nina's], an e,mbarrassment" (p .278-9).' She recalls 


a time in her childhood 'tvhere "she felt,a sudden pang of fear 


that her' father had forgotten her'" '(p.284).:, 

, , . 

Nina takes only a part;.. time, job,.a;.part~timepa:rticipa- "," ' 

tion in any real form o£life., Even '~~eri,in ~er' reflection~ 

of heroi;:casional day or two'a ,,!eek speT).t as a substitute 
, ' 

teacher, , she finds it', I'crazy"- -the crazy lessons', wh~t a' 'crazy 


place it.was" what a crazy 'system" (:p~.'274.) .. ,. One sees' in asse~ 


',ment of her, other., actions as, ,presented in t~'le story that this 


IView is more, than just her vielv o'f the educational process; it 
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is he~ attitude tow~rds life. Nina d~scribe$ herself as one 
'.t' • 

of a group of "sl~ttish" girls, even thoughthi~ choice of 

[words may 'be a "parody of what 'respectable people might think , 

about:them" (p.287)., She feels'both·then and' now that she mus 

give this sort of 1ife up, and "get, seriou~" about life. It is 

'not unt~l Nina is :faced 'with, her father! s need for her and th~ 

fear of his immin'ent death ·that this change" comes 'about.' 
. ' 

When Conrad suggests to Nina that man is nothing more tha 

twa terand cellulos~" she becomes offended. Although Nina's 

inte:Fesi' in. 'Conrad at this point is only for' his body , she, is 

iupset to hear him describe manis body in'such simple terms. 

~Vhen he a$ks if she' 1S nothing more than water and cellulose, 

iNina feels slight'ed, since this shows on Conrad's part a fail

ing to,see her as anything more than this, failing to see her 

, rea Z beauty, failing to see' her as a friend. Sensing this, he 
.' . , 

quickly apologizes, yet only recog~izes her outer beauty, whic 

is adequate for the time; Qut his words indicate that this is 

irtdeedall' he see·s 'in her (p .276). 

Oates appears' to be telling the reader something impo,rtan 

~hen she describes the very sensual way ,Nina's "curious hand" 

e~amineS,allof Corirad's body when lying in bed together. 
II 	

. Nina ,who saw. nothing b~t felt everything~ 
When their passion spent itself"Qut,she stillre-: 
~t[i:ti..r'.fiie'dil to him" as if looking' for an' ans,werto ,the 
mystery of their love; itwas,so'intense, surely 
th~y were more than water and cellUlose. How could 
water and celiulose perform such miracles? She 
touched the h~rd strong muscles of 'his thighs, won
dering why he had muscles there, why, since he never 
did any work? The mystery of his being was ~ot ei
plained in his body, but it lay deep, inside his. 

,body, ,in himse If. (p. :270:;' 7) , 
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Nina I s father was much 1ike Conrad. He' was .' a muscular, 
, i 

figure ls ~he recalled hi~ from her: youth, yet he , didnt t reai] Ir 
i, 

work-:--h~ was a handyman,' never anything "professional." Nina 
. i . 

found ,imlch more in Conrad than she did ,in Peter" foIt exam'p.1e. 

Peter was in,no way like her {ather; Conrad is. In comparisor 

to the, above quote where Nina continues to run her hands' over 

Conrad's ,body "even after "t,heir passiOll. spent itseif out", one 

recalls 'the manner in ,which' Nina' washes' her, .fat4er 's body ever 

after. thenu'rse attending te'Ils her, "that".sgood. 'That's a' 
, .c.: 

good job i' (p.2S'S},. The realization, 'the acceptance, that comes 
, . , 

to Nin';;t whilemin~stering t<?, her father' in his time of ne.ed:. 

a . t'ime \V'henhe required 'a:nd;'~sked,' fo'r her presence - - is what 


tran?forms her ~ , She hasa'ccep'ted the heavy sorrow. of.the 

, .'. 

body- -mortality':':-which.' is :h~r first awa~enesso{;~li'fe.· 'Fro~' 

this point, Nina: 'no ,longer needs Conrad; . she has, trans,c'ended ' 
" .': - " . . . ..~ :' . 

him;, she has'rea~hed'a"point of understanding and. acce,ptance
, .' 

, ~ 

which he has' no't:.,: 
I 

. The psychic: ..impotency which prevel}ted Nina from really 


: loving Conrad is': clear. The level of love' she hactfel t for 

, I' 


I 


Conrad,wasnot,.thatof:real love. She,~ad ~rily found 'in 'him 

what she had' never found iriher father prior to hi$ need for 

her at the time <;>f' his "d'eath., Once she was 'needed by her 

father~ ontea:r~~onciliation was ~ade:between her and her 

faihei~ her iear~h was inded. 

':. 'It is interesting to. note that Nina wears her:ffither IS, 

clothes after his death. ~twoul~ seem this is her'wa~: of . 

. . continuing to feel the closeness of her 'father the· nhvsical 

2,3 ' 
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"., 

losEm.ess; ,lv-hich , after such a long wait, 'was -such' 'a' brief' 
, ,'. 

xperience. ijin.a' had to" continue this experience"feel this 
:... 

cceptance in some way, arid th~s was ber~ethod. 

, ' " ' 

, ,;' 

.,' .' 

': . .' .' ~ I, 

. ,,' ," 

" " 

" ',' 
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CHAPTER III 

·i 

In "Shame", the reader, is introduced to a 
, 

pri,est 
' 

and.a 

young widow. Rather Andre~'Rollin~,a J~suit, ·~s 4~scribed a 

I.one who feels he has been given a. gifti ; ~ ne~'life away from 

his old getto neighborhoo'd. He,'. is, .back 'inth~s, neigh1;>orhood:. 

as the story opens, looking for 
-'.' 

an oldfri~nd he hasn't seen 

in years who has fail~d to reply to his, lett~rs. The.widqw 

is the' wife o,fthis old' friend, anq the' relationship between. 

these two is the focus oi Oates' st~~y. 
. .: . . ' 

The reader is told that Father Ro.1lins·ahstaken· his rol 

as prie'st as akiild of transformat,ion. "Wearing the collar a 

the balck suit did it, it was a ,completetransformat:lon, and 

it pleased him because he was' able to learn tenderness... . ". 

" .' .He l'/ascalled Father Rollins and, sometimes just 'Father 
, . 

,'which 1'las, a'. magical hame, and he ~.elt.complicated in· coming b 

here:',' ,CP .9,0).. Does this possible sugges.t· a kind of dichotomy 

"between life and role for Father Rb.llins. "As a priest hewa 

always being tossed things~ even in the midst of his own priv 

grief, burdened with clumsinessand,pain,he had to,make right 

through magic w,ords,i (p. 91).. 

It 'is'in'teresting to note aiso Fi:!-ther Rollins, Andrew, 

remembers ,his old :friend,Frank, in arathet. selfi,?h ,way. 

"Frank was his 'own age and .h~d been his closest friend,for rna 

years, 

d 

ck 

te 

y 
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at a time in Andrew's life when he had'~eeded ~ friend and had 
, .' . . 

npt understood what ,his, life, was to he"(p.9,2). Frank's role 
" 

~as magical, and it w,as difficult for Aridrew to explain the 

importarlce of Fr'ank in his life. 'Evep, though tohey' had drift": ' 

e,d apart and had, not heard 'from each other' for years, there wa 
, ~.' . . . . 

still something' special about Frank.' for Andre\.J~', 'They had bee 

friends as 'children and as ,young teenagers an,d ina way they' 
'., - .. 

lWere closer than brothers; Andrew was sure that ,he ,had loved,' 
, , 

Frank, more than hel~ould have lqvedany "'brother o;f',his OlV'n" , 
. . ,'. . . ". 

(p .92). And now Frank is dead, yet- it ,s.eemsfo'rAndrew that 

Frank lives als he '_has always lived. -. Frank 'has filled a speciaI ' , , '- , 
Ivoid in Andrew' s'life. ' A question, r~cur$ 'th.roughout the story 

• .>, '. ' . ' f', 

Iof just how, Aridrewreally viewed Frank>, Was 'Frank really a, ' 

friend t1i.a t he loved in a fully loving 'W3;Y, 'or w~s it :i,a'.~love'· 

1P0ssesseA by Andrew, c f:ll1ing his' neecf 'at 'the ti~~? 'After all, 

~ndre\V" admits' that for years they have had- little in common. 

',' Whe'n Andrew 'goes to the apartment ' of Frank' ~widow and is 

met by a ,ra,ther tall, ba~aily prettywom~n, he· "hirnselffel t 

~ngairiiy and,coarse and suddenly:dirty" (p.93)~ ,UndoubtedlY, 

Andrewl.s somewhat uncomfortable' in the presence of a' strange' 

V'oman, but not in-,the ordinary sense: that ,one would ,feel' dis

, ~omfort ~ There is a different kind of uneasiness • " "He was ' 
i 

~ccustomed to this'mechanical jumping-up and running-out from 

V'omen [When ~he got up to get him a glas~'ofwate~~J Servi~e' 

liketliat was a way of, not' quite seeing him as a "priest" not 

liste.ning to him or dealing with him;-:he supposed that lle , 
ullderstood It (p. 94) . And, lV'he;n sitting in her I ivingroom and 
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Ptici~~.:the:furnishings 0£the:r06m~ his mind 44ickly ~akei' 

compari~ons t~ .the ele.gantfurniture of 'his s~minar'y. The 

usic~-"Thefazz.Y 'music rose fromthe'·other'robrnalld he though 
, .' . . , 

• t" 

vildly that ,he had to get o'ut of this place'" Cp.94).~ Andrew, . 

indeed, "was hot ~a.ccustomed to women ih··,such· ~riforni.aI si tua
< " ~ , .. 

tions. 

omen, 

There' was something~atu'rally jerky and alarming about 

particulariy ' this kind'~f,wo~an; his colleg,e. 'students 

". ere rather different" (p.95). 'One 'can almost make :a· compari' 

. son to. Slster' 'Irene' in "In. the Region' of Ice.'" 'Father' Rolli.ns 
.. . . . . . 

. lik~ Sist'er Irene,' feels security when' in the lirol e " of teache 

and re.ligiou,s. ,'He:':· feels 'muth more at ease' in liis :.'priestlY r~l 

Both se'em,.-to; 'find security ill tliei,r pos.l tio'ns, . arid. when defroc -
. " 

ed of this she'l tet" they ,ftnti: themselves naked whtm they must. 
( , 

relate to other" people: as'.:'persons .: 

'WheIl' the, subj:ect' .0£' the le.t~ers Arid,r~w used t.6wri te .to·. 
".' . 

Frank and, his wi,fe 'comes.up·,', one notes these spoke of Italy? 

is 

This 

versatioh, a'l thbti',gh' see~ingiy' understandahie"for ~,ne who 

residing in Europe, is tot~ily unrelat~d to th~ c~nceins of 
• '. <, ~' • ". 

Frank ~md his wife., Excited though, Andrew may 'have been to 

tell,of~his travels, it seems Oates is tellin~ the reader that 

uc~ ofAndrew~s ~orld revolves around Andrew. , . ' 
, ',' 

, .. 

Frank's widow, Toni, se,es Andrew, as everything, that her 

husband w~s not. "She riotes,his traveisby,commenting on his 

letter~iand his educatiQn',byqu~stioninghim abo~t.hispro~, 

fess ion, all t'he' while, mak~ng' comparis,ofis between h:im ;an<;l 'Fran 

She asks And,rew if Frank could have accom lished this or 
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'\..". 

, " . 

fhe ~ndeed could have been cap;ible of,succeeding as Andrew 

[Hl.d done . Before the" ,evening is over; TOld is attracted to, 

!\.ndrew in' a strange manner, considering his vocation. She is 

~ware of, his commitment to the,priesthood, yet she likes what 

~he sees ':'his intell,igence, his geritlen~ss -:- -and she likely senSE F' 

~ kind,of security in his presence. 

rtis when Toni tells hbW Franlc'died and allows the ter

,r-ible grief ,~he feels to come out into'the' open that ,Andrew 

, ~inds, h'imself" totally lost as, a priest or as a~ per$on. '''He 

~as trembling,' Eor her s,ake he want,ed to' get this conversation 

'going In~another' direction. What sorrow ,this',giri had had to 
, , , 

-~ear! He,fe!tlike a ~oward, he felt sh~me for himself, his 

~chievement; and his security and his adul thood- - it was shame'
, ' , 

Ful that he ,s'it here 'so divorced 'from'her, "unable, to take any 

~f her suffering' ()nto himself" (p.99) .In light of what Oates 

ells of Andrew throughout the story, ',however, one senses that 

lii'shame is more ;elated iohis inability to lov~this woman, 

"ho reaches qut to h,imnot so much :ls'~,woman,: buit'more as,'a 

perso'n to whom she',suddenly feels a closenessbecal,tse of his 
l' 

ongtime relation~hip~ith her deceased~htisband~ the source of 

ler grief. Inlflany ways, And.'rew- has' never' ac'cepte'd:', himself " 

lS ,a pers,on, but r,athe,r only as a,pr,iest. ' Hi:s seGu:rity liesi! 

lis ability, to relate' to hims'el;f and others through ,the role 

)f priest and, teacher, but,now ,'p~ssih'ly',: for 'the'fi:rsttime, 

Ie becomes conscious of this ~, When he, is' as~ei to relate to 

:mother as a person, this means he must first, see hims,elf as 
,... ':~ 

, 'j" 

Ii person capable of giving what is being asked o:f him. 
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He 'must see love, a Christlike love, within ,himself, a love 

lvithw.hich he feels sufficiently comfortablet6 give to anothe 

who asks for it,. The' real shame Andrew, feels then' is, th'e 

shame ,of; not being able to give of hims~lf in this~ay, 'away 

that he,very much wants to be, apart of his', pe:rsonali ty 'but 

which is, not . 
. " '. 

At ,the close of the story, Toni gives Andre,w: a Robin I s 

egg which is sybolic of her wanting to give herself to him 

in some 'way or another, possibly sexual;ly but more likely as 

a woman seeking security ,which she sees present in Andrew 

through his role as priest and teacher . Receiving, the' egg: ' 

from Toni, Andrew' isbelvildered, amazed.,:uDownstairs in the 

foyer he opened his hand again, dreading what he must see, and 

there the:'egg lay--a ilny, perfec~ ¢gg; i io~eii blue, a m{r

acl~ achieved by some~orlorn, enslaved rol;>in", C:p .109) ., He 

crushes the ~gg in,his palm, leavin~ a ~e~~ whic~ he :tleans 

off 'with'a ti'ssue. One may ~omp~re'Andre~,' s crush'ing the egg 

to Sister Irene's drawing back of,he~ hand when Allen reached 

out to 4er in a similarly symbolic g~sthre. Both, must main

tain a fidelity to their commitment to a'reli~i~uslife steepe 

in ,q.t'radition which did not allow ,for',' '~ny interpersonal' 

relatib~ships with one 6f the opposite ~ex. 

ii 

liThe Wheel of Love u introduces the reader to another of, 

Oates,' characters': whose "impotency" to' love is found in his 

own low self-esteem. ,At the'endof the storY,one c+early see 
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is wife'~ .. Nadia. As a resuI't ,David "lQses Nadia 'th'i-Qughher 

suicide .. She is never satisfied with her marriage to' him, as 

is illus'trated thrQughQut the stQrybysuch sfgns as her CQn

tinuing tQ'clini,tQ,them~t~rial ihings b~r mQtheiQffers her-' 

lQthes:, new suits and dres'ses; v'acatiQns a\17ay fr6m David, et~ 
, '-. 

s Qnemay suspect; the, result, is, thatNadia never, feels' a 

Qta'l ,persQn ,eithe~, needing; to' cQnstantly reassure herself' 
, ," . . 

Qfher wQrth by taking these giftshei mQther6ffers.' 

is the stQry Qpens, the reader hears David's 'thQughts' as 
, ' 

e fant~sizes abQuttheway things u~~a to. be with hifu and 

adia befQre her death; hQwever, Qne'quicklY,re~lizes,that 

hings never were this way.: David admits this to' himself and 
" ' 

hus to the reader: "So. h~ thQught clearly, 'I have to' be 

areful. 'I havet'Q remember 'what has happened and,; because 

f that"what'cap:<nQ lQnger happe'n"' (p~167).One readily see 

IThat can no. lQhge,r happen never did happen! The fact Qf the 

atter is, and PQssibly what 'David is alludip:g to. with this 

Qmmen'!:', that he no.' ,1Qnger'even has the, chance to. chanie what, 

is amiss between him and: Nadia. It istQQ late:' This Qne may 
" 

ee as a maj Qr part- Qf his grief, and'i t will ,continue to. 'haun 

im fQr SQme time,,' tocQme . " 

One Qften finds David fantasizingthrQughQutthe stQry; 
, " 

ploy ~sed in Qid~r to. ma~ehimseli'feelbetter abQuthis ,~ 
, ' 

eif- image and the "game" that, he ,had" playe'd. t'hrQtlghQut his 

arriage to. Nadia. ' 

To. 'a man so. ne,17ly lQnely_, so. newiy'alone~: :an'invi
tatiQn Qut m~ant an evenirtg in,QtheTpeQPle's, lives~ 
and, therefQre freedQm frQm his ,Qwn ;·and •it meant' the 
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possibility of laughter that w6uld surprise him-
how'goQ4 it,was to be alive and healthy, to have 
a body, that h~d not given ,up in spite o:f every- ' 
thing. When'he was with other people he realized 
that he had not really died along with Nadia after 
all,!, (p.167.~,,?) . .- , '. 

, \ 

!David's feelings of "being :alive" are lived vicariously throug 

Ihis experiences with other people. This is one of the few 

times pavid,attempts contact'with reality. Yet when'he'finds 

Ihimself faking advantage of this ploy ; he feels as 'though he 

is involved in a 1fgame~'" To be inVited out is an invltation 

to'returri to a'childlike game of which he nolonge~ wishes 

[to, be ,a part. 

O~tes describes the various settings surr6~nding DaVid in 

~uch a t<lay as to convey to the reader hi'S mental attitude :Lo 

self-esteem~ This descriptive ~ethod is used by ,many contemp

orary authors today~ having ,been adopted from French liter

~ture' of ,the. late nineteenth and early "twentieth century in 

an attempt to de'pict the psychological mind-set of characters 

involved. Orie se~s an exampl~ of this in this story as David 

~nters the 8paFtment building of a former student" Jerry 

llandolph, ' \<li th l<lhom he' is going to have dinner and "that even

ing out,1I away from,his own apartment. liThe apartment build

ing was shabby, and he felt his suit sympathize ~ith the build 

ing ap,d grow limp, wrinkled." Yes, he was shapby, he was tired' 

(p. 168). Ther~ are several references similar io this in the 

story where Oates ~s obviously telling the,reader something, 

~bout David througl~' ~.er description of "stage." Another examp ~ 

1nay be' seen when D?-vid is climbing the steps leading to Jerry'~ 
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"There was the awkward business of g~ttingup the s.tairs with' 


lJerry watching, ,but then they were en a ,·tevel arid it was· all 

,,' ' 

right'.' (p.169). Clearly, bates, in in~ntiening "awkward" and 


"'v1th .Jerry watching" is' trying to. demonstrat'e to the reader 


, how' David se,es .himse 1 f, in this 5i tuatien - -les~ than the one, 

abeve·him. ,When David was i'on a leve~:I1:·,~t· "w~s al'Lr:ight." 

Thi.s, 'is ',a par'ticularly good' ~xample ··of hew'Oate's uses every

thing in'the story to. achieve a desire.d,t,heme. 

'. On~ senses 
, 

a dichotemy between 
.... 
David a~d Nadia, and this 

. .' 

is seen by the' reader and prese~t~d- by 'David -whe'it 'he, 'says as 


a matterdf .n:arrative:. "All his' lif'e' David had melted into. 


landsca~e5, just as Nadia hadsteod out ,frem ,them . .', . • Nadia 

. , , 

had had'the.gift of eliminating ail'backgreunds,,:,'(p.168]. Yet 
.. . :. 

David seems to. bl"end into. a"ny' settin:g, ' whether-- it is rich er ' , 

poor, elegantors imple .. Wh<?n Rav,id: ~nd~ Na,dia "ar~,:together ,., 

it becomes clear to. the reader 'fha t David fee Is as-:though he . 

is being "blotted eu t~' by the presence ef Nadia, arid in. the 

process, "blet out . all of the life he had led up to. the, 

time of h<?r death" . (p .169). 
", 

As strange as it may seem, ene gets the impressien that 
, . 

even theughDavidfeels lest w~hout Nadia~ 'sinc~·he credits' 

l~er with making his life full .and worth'living; he,' also. feels 

a sense 'efr~lief'at the peint 0.( her death~ This ~s seen in 

the,fellowing: " .at its f~eble pea'k was ,the tepofhis ." 

life: . those severalminut~s ,when they had 'explained to him 

that she was dead. T~en time' led dewnward again, the same 

medestcracked sidewalk" (p.169). 
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. y wo~ldher d~~t~ be an.apex~ ~o to ~p~ak~ if it. w~~ not 

Iso a re'lief, an.opportuni ty t~ aband.d~ ·:the "ga~e.il he ,finds 

This ....~may be" fu.rth'er'··supported : iIi Da~id' 5 words' 
. .' 

.. 
s he leaves Jerry IS ap.artment. !I"Like':<i; slug;. a.'£il thy' slug., '. 

said aloud. Hisdead·wife was 'a SlV:,!(that. had. trailed its 

lime .acto,ss the whiteness of his,! ife, "'aijd this was :' wha't- he. 

ad·. wanted to t~l'~ his st~dent and t~at 'wo~ried., little girl" 

This symbol t~llithe: ~~ad~r ~fthe intense bitter
• ". , ." e ,,' • • 

ess he now holds.. 1\1 though, David never fee~s he' '·is ,worthy of 
" " 

. , 

adia,. ~~~ that:' she' is dead,; he ',reall ze~·. how she w,as -like a' 
. , ' ' 

draining rather thane:nrichi'ng' :the ,already frhgile 

~ife ,therathervulnerable life which was D~v,id:' s. 

T~ere 'are several references 'to .fhe~nxiousness which 

av·id 'feels. wh~n,.in tli~pres~nceof other:s'/due to his iI}.abili 

to' futly relate to reality, his' inabili ty to. accept himself 

and, be'pleased' \A{i th what he finds. ."E~ti~g ivas' a, pleasant 

distraction 'and he was able t~ relax a Ii ttle" (p.17l),: The, 

implication here is 'cleat. 'Eati.rig' ta:kes,~'nergy, ,energy is 

sed'in the,aci'itsel~~nd in the pr6te~s p~ dige~tion. thiS 

offersreli,ef from the amoun,t, of' ~nergfwhich isc~ntered on", . 

lis anxiousness. 

In 'many ways,: Day'id "s d~sfre to 'escape rea~ity', thereby 

adding' 't() 'his feelings' of 'low selt'-w6rth ; are made .. evident: 

JIBe no. longer read the newspapers ;he l).ad ::just forg9tten ab'out 
' ... . _. 

them" :(p.:).7 i) . 'Art~ther i,ns'tance is· seen wh~n David isawq.i t':
" ,. , ~ 

ing ,the offer of a drink after, his arrival at J~rry's apart

ment~· He thinks ,."If he could et to the""moment at which the' 
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offered 'him: a drink he 'l,vould be all. right," (p.169-70),. ".In re"- f.lection', one ,may,,'note David"s desir'e "to escape reality is no 

as great as Pau~ine's feeling in "Bodies", anothe,r story alre dy, 

'tr'eated in, this', ,pa'per.' Th,e desire is much the same ,in both ',: 

cas~§~ but the degtee vari~s. 

As David reflects on the a~ternoon, the day before' Nadia 
" , 

dies, ,the' readet is given 'se,veral insights which tell him Da" 
- - • I', ' 

Id 
,feels less than 'equal to Nadia, which ,gives testimony to the: 

statement, of his having,..'a:low 'self-esteem:,' Whensee'ing anoth~ r 

gift from . h.is' mother -in ~l~~v;' the g:ift of a dress, or riew suit..: 

something for Nadia, , ;'healwa,ys ,felt a, mixture of:" anger and 

he lplessnes.:;" (p.i 74). II.,. • the power to 'turn, her ga'ze upo
-:.. <.~ .~, ,':,~ .:: ";,;-.:. '".,: "'~" ' '. '.'  ,~' , .' 

'him' ind ~x~it~ h~~ ~6 ,tha~,h~ felt~shaken arid h~lple~s, as 

innocent as hehad-"been; wh,en, they had '~irst met"{p.17-5) . 
. . ,: 

'David had bee~~nawareof ~~dii'sjeal!eaS6ning~for ma!rying 
":'. , 

him, ,and altlieugh ~uch ti,me, had ",p<i.ss'.ed, she could,teturn him 
• • '.' z _ ' _ _ _ ~.' 

to the same point of naivete "with just a, glance.' From "the ti e' 

they first~et,'paV:id feels' himsel.f.,'unworthy,ofthis'woman-. "', . , ' , .,. ",. , 

younger~han he;-this very beautiful and yet'yagu~ and exas

perating'woman. David feels that by Nadia's 'marrying h~m--

6ne:~ld~rand in~ome respect~, of'adiff~ren~ g~rieration tha 
, ' I 

she- -Nadia "1,va5' a woman who, had abandoned her ownlife" her 

'own bOdy'- and David felt shackled to 'a' corpse:" (p .17,7).~: Nadi 

;responds,to David's 'feeling with her II no risk" attitude in 

saying : III keep wanting to 'go, away but I 'need you here. ,I 

need you back here, waiting i,' (p.177}." 
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", , ' 

It becomesc:'le-a-T ,N,cidia "w,art,ts~':the:~e,cu~}ty,th:at UaNi:d',:>:ca,poffe:r, 
" '" 

.. 

her yet, 'ke,ep 
. " 

a 1 ife'of orie 'from, a y~an~~r' ,gener~ t:ipnwiiose 
' ,..., '., " ' . " . 

": "'. , ,',-'.." 

arrieda fathe:r-concept','rather, 'th'an a husband. And, David? 
, ,; , 

marriyd'a, l'pqs'!?essio,n'!1 which",he assumes'~htough the', 

-', . 

ature ,of tkis :b:d'rid'~:iil,:~i~:~:~'him ow~~'r'sh~p"of~h~-"~~ry, thiIig'. 
" ,',._ • '. ,,'H ' '" " 

~hich' willm:a:k~: his: Iffe, compiete~':'H~'::feels"'a ~ife"was ,a " ","" 
, .:" ".:.-:. !'·"."'f~I~:\"'~·~'," .",.; ,~.'~~:,;.:,:.:' " ....-' ..... '."," :,r . .,:', ~ ; " 

kind'of' posses,s,ipn ~n.d np,husband thought thatway,until s0me~ 
, • " " . ~, ; ." '!' 

thing' '~ent '~rong~,! Th~r~ were, thiriis' in,iif~, you, had to have , 
" .... ; 

to pos ~'ess,' .yo:u ,had' to "'be, able' to depend : upop.':' (p~ i 1'7). ' ,At' 

the',sa:p1e ti~e, Dav/id s'e~~ :,h~_r,\a.s being' ti-like a ,ri~h';' '~omplex , 

gift bE},s:towed ,upon, h'imj', on,ehe' ,had received, w'ithoutearning , " 

and, so ~~~ld not 'enj~i\\!(';::~!;'7';~~)' :Again,,'tl~~fee~:~n,g,"~r'e~Emted 
is that David,- doe~no,t ,f~el- worthy 

.." 
of'N'adia. . .' ~. 

David' als,o sensesNad'bl!'~ real r,easpn' for .marrying hiriL, : 
" '/' 

The reader is .give,n,a clue :tothis 'reas'oning in the':followin.g: 
. ~'. '. . ~'~- , . '. - ~ "" , , .

".' .!' ".'but "she:refue'mhered, her' 'first impression' o(:hfm ,be,cause ' 
, ' , . '. ' . -, ' '., " ,: , . " ':,,' . ~ 

of,'co'urs~ he,wass,o~eone,'special;> ev~~',":t:he ,least: o/: 'profess'ors 
. ,', "":.' ~' , .~ 1, .... ~~;: _ _ ._ .,.... , :, ,.'"" • • :." ;"". - • "".~ ';' ",', .',' ,;'. '~', " _ " .

is a, public pe-rs'oIJal i ty,lI (p ~ 181 y. ,~adia had .lookedto David'" 

as one who ~s tocked' up t~,,~b\;',others,; ,Y'e't:in her":own ,mind's,he, 
, .' , - ~, ' . " . .. ' 

sees lii'm as a "l<i:~s:t ", in his,: fi~ld.Ori.e:' re;:Ili zesthis".feel

ing:woti'id b~ conveye<itoDav,idth~(jugho~t ?the,ir, riia:~r'~'a:ge. ' 

'. " Anot.he'rindicati.orio:f'~h~t"~he ,hadsotig:p't' in David,;l,s, b~ough:t
. '.~ , . , 

" , 

out~ in narrative': :~·,I!She asked. him somethin~ sleep.lly" imd: he .

answered ~ telling ,her ':nothi,ng but, givinK her' all she: wanted, -.:.', 
. . ' . 

the· s;()~n~ of,h~,s Vciic~,i.; (p.lS2 ):.I~ayid' had only, wi'shed :t,h:rs 

moment coUl~ be ~se~l~d:withi~'it~eltu~ome~~~;'. thai'he could' 
'. '., . 

, :' ::' ~ , 



pave this feeling of her as his poss(;'lssion for the rest of tim . 

lHis fantasy was" • all the world must be sick with jealous 

to know that it could never have what they possessed together'! 

(p.182). Yet, David and Nadia never have possessed this eithe . 

She is too wrapped up in her own needs, and he is certain that 

Ie is not worthy of her. For that reason what he has desired 

to possess has only moved further from his grasp. David and 

Nadia found themselves chasing each other in a circle, in a 

~heel of love; yet, not love, since what they were seeking 

!remained only a desire to possess. 
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.. 
CHAPTER . IV . 

As has been suggested in the' f,irs.t chap-ter and shown.by 

analys is-' in the second, and ·thi rd, the s~o~iesof joyce. Carol 

Oates deal ;with the sub j ectof "l~ve For the. mos.t .part,._11. 

these s~6rie~ ~e~iwith th~:-fa~lirigsof love or with that con~ 

clition of psychic :impotencY'"which prevents 'the main .character, 
. '. ' . . , " 

ofteri a. woman, . {;om attaining' a-fui"fillinglove. 

Altho~gh O~te~' never brfngsin a theolcigicai,under~taridin 

of what true l.oveis,. 'contemp'orary theologi~al defini t~ons of 

the 'nature bf t,i:~e love d~~c~ibe exact'IY '\~hat Oate~- 'tells us 

is missing in her·characters'lives .. In referring to the work 

of :such 'writers as~:_Eugene c-.- Kennedy', .-.1phnPowel(~ .and: Eric :' 

Fromm;, .who deal, with ·.love In.-today 's .worid, as 'Oate,s' is ,doing, 

it becomes cle~r that all these writers are s~eakin~~of the 

same kind of: .1o~e'." Iii' her,}~ories~. 'bf(c:m' Oates recognizes 

iIi themostdep:ressi-ng ,w'ays,' the ab;sence of the, same' kind of 

love which these olherwriters describe to their readers, to 

aid them in unders,tarid~ng -and" achieving 'fuller' human 'love . 

Al thou,gh '. Oa tes 
'-' 

d:oes ne-t: tr'a'ce her conce'pt of 16ve, 'to'-: a -_has.i.c 

foundation: of l.o'~¢1nGodand:of ,God, it is:at the:,'heart of 
. ',' , • '.' .': .' "" ... , ,~ I • • • ".' 

her d~fin'1 tion o'f,r,eal love~,' One cOl,1ld, assume this becau~e 
, ' . 

ofOate~~:Catholic ~ba~kground~It woul~bedif~ic~lt tobe-

lieve' :that she, coUld totally ignore this .legacy in her. co~cept 
,., " ~ . 

. ,,'\bf love. 

A f~w references -" to the, WO'rIcs of Fathers J>bwell,. Kennedy, 

and otheT Mri ters reveal the,~,r relevance toOates 'concept of 
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In his book The Se'cret of Staying in, L~ve';Jolm 'Powell' s,tates = 

. .:. '. there is 'a grOl,1T1ng consensus of opinion that " 
there is one need so fundamental and so essential 
that 'if it,is met, everything else will almost cera, 

, tainly harmonize in a general sense of well-being. 
When, this need 'is, properly' nourished, the whole 
humariorgani~m,will be healthy and the persoh ~ill 

, 	 be happy. This need is a true and ,deep love of self, 
a genuine and joyful self~acceptance, an authentic 

, self-es~eem, ~hich r~sults in an interior sen~e of 
celebration:, "It's good to be' me . . . I am very 
happy to be me!"IS 

In several of Oates' characters, the lack of self-esteem and 

,self-acceptari~e is certainly apparent,as waspo{nted out ,itt 

Chapter~II and 11'1.' Powell.'goes on,to:say that one"mus'tfirs 

now love in order to, have this good feeling about himself. 

t 	 times 1.t is ,unClear', as ,to which lov~ ,Oates, is saying, must 

receed the other.' That 'is why one', must kn'ow and, unders tand_ 

hat'love'is in order to grasp fully the import of the story.' 
" 

It is possible that some r,ead,ers. seemor:e clearly what is 

roblematic with her characters than what ~he does in creating 

hem. 

Th'e lack. of, <1;' gooq. self-image among Oates,'characters, 

vhich resuits fro~ a very limite~unde;standirig 'of love in 

he,ir own lives ~ produces the ,effects of 'fu;rther s'~lf-hatred, 
~. " .' 

i'sunderstanding"o'f self" and often tend'encies towards self-" 

estrrictibn. In,~~me'cases her characters are unable to be 
:: 

t 	 peace ~ith their respective husbands r wives or children 

ecause of, their f~elings :a~o~'t them~elves'./ ,'''Bertrand'' Russ'ei 

nce said, "A man '<;annotpossibly be', at peace with: ''others ~unti 

e has learned to' be at peace "wi,th himse,lf.." , l,t is clear from 
" ' 

hapters 11 and 111 tha't some 6f Oates' 'c 



I 

of, them, are not at peace with ,themselves', 'Rabbi Joshua Liebm in ' 

, 'advocated a rewording of the biblical command of love "so that 

it,read: "Love and believe in yourself'properly and you will 

love and believeiri .yo'ur neighbor." A psychiatrist-spokesman 

for the·Payne-lfuitney Psychiatric Clinic in New York ,has been 
\ 

quoted as saying: "If people had a healthy love of' themselves 

inst~ad<of hatin~th~mselve~ ~nd feeling bad; i£ onl~ they 


vould lov'e the child in themselves instea,d of despising the 


weakness" our case load would be cut in half ,,,16 One reacts 
-"" 

with spontaneity wheri: there 'is a balance of the child ,and the 

~dult in, his personality, 

A;; has been clearly pointed out in Chapters II,and III, 


~he mo'st· frequent 'p~ychic,-}mpotency t inher~ntin:Oates' 


~haracters is that of a low'seif-esteem~ poor sel~-image, and 

, , 

lip. general, an unh~al thy feeling for themselves. Hercharacte s '. 

pecome extremely:,' resourceful in their" attempts ;to:adjti,st to " 
, , 

Il.heir various situations. Behavioral symptoms. appear in these 


people who have not· yet learned to loVe and esteem themselves. 


T'he severity of. the symptom, the extent· to which the 'device 


[the various defense-u-lechanisms one use~]' i's employed will 

. , .' . '. -. 

~lways:be proportionate to the gr.eate'r, or:',lesser ~bseI1cce 'of 


~rue self -love and" se If - es teem. I-fence the difference in the 


rvarying degrees of neurosis pres,ent in; Oates fcharacters,' In 


~ome cases the: defense takes' 'the form of shyness, rationalism, 


perfe'ctionism, anger ~ alienation- - in general, masks, ,roles, 


~nd facades, l'lhich prevent the characters from ever becoming 


I~ully human and fU:lly alive. ' '; 
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Eric Fromm offers anexplana t ion as :to l,<lhy Oate$ I char

acters pe~.form th~destr~ctiJe··a:~t~ that are so often agrue-, 

some part ,of her .~,tories. It is' also' tTtie that her characters 

are freq~ently the 
, . . . 

vi~tims of 'o.thers'· ~ho ,per'fo'rm ,such 'acts, 
" 

'but the" question ,is "why do these characters end· up iilthis 

situatibn~t! Fromm says: 

It would se'em that the 'amount 6f destructiveness to" 
be found in i'ndividuals is proportionate to' the amqunt 
to which e~p~nsivenes~ of life is curtailed,. By this 

'we 'do, not refer to individual, frustrations of this 
or that inst1nctive,',4~,$:i,.:re:,hut i:t'o :~the \·.thwar.t:i:ng.,o·f,:the 
whoie life, the blockage of spontaneity of the' growth, 
and express iori of man's, sensl,lous, emotional, .and in
tellectual qlpacities'..Life has an hiner, dynamism ' 
of its own; it tends to grow, to b~ expressed, to be 
lived,. It seems that: if this tEHidency is thwarted, 
the, energy directed towards life qndergoes a process 
'of,decompositiQn and changes into energie~ ditected. 
towards destructioni In other words: ,the drive for 
life and the drive for destruction are:not' mutually 
independent factors but~re in a reversed iriterdepend7 
erice. The more the drive towards life is thwarted, 
the.. strongeris the, drive tm<lards destruct10D,;the 
more: life is realized ,'the less is :the s t";re'n.gthof ' 
dest'ructiven~ss" Destructiveness is the ,:outcomeof, 

.unlived life. 17 

trhis point of view certainlY explains wJtyOates I, characters ,', : ' 

experience feellngso'f sel:f::destrtfct,ion, or, through their. 

'tr6ubled love affaii~,marri~ges, orrelations~ipsbetween 
. '. 

parent' and child, :find themselves' ber,e,aved' by the ·self--destr,uc;.· 

tive death ~f their respective mate, ~arent or child: In one 

sto,ry , ','Shame," for example , we see a priest who is ,saddened 

,[by the dea,th of his estranged, '~riend'since , it bec,omes clear 

, I.hat he never really understood his friend nor does he really 
, , , 

,lmderstfl,nc:l himse,lE. H:i,s 'life', has been hidden. by the facade of 

~ispriesthood, and he finds' that even his past life is 'actual y 
• w "::.", I ~ 

lYeL ,UIl1..1VeU Inma-;ny respects. ' 

.' 4.0 , 



, 
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lis shame is brought about by' his realizatiorithat it' is too,' 

late to be,a true friend to the, on~ who is now dead ox to ~is 

lWido,w. Often,' Oates' 'stories exp'lain, at'least on"afirst 

glance, where IDV(/ ,ends ratl").e'r' ,than where 10v,e b~!iins. In l1er 

accurate de~cripti~n of the lives 0 peo~le in ~6~temp~rary' 

American society Oates does what Eugene 'C. Kennedy speRks of 

V'henhe says: "America ,seems to be a land in which love' is 

Imourned almost as 'much as it is celebraied. The so le'mn, _set 

faces of the hu~~y{ng crowd m~sk a bitfeT~sweet ~~ctet: love, 
. . ,- .-"., 

pna'y be 'full orrif~, but i t,can also di'e.,' Samet im~s ' it dies 

,',lafter, a, iong' illness ,sometime~ unexpectedly. ;d8' TrulY the 

love experienced by man'y of Oates I lovers is a dying' ,kind of 

love~' It is sometimes clear from the ~'~gi~niIig of the story 

,!that the death is' ,imminent. F6r many of Oates r, characters,' 

love is d~sired'so much as apossessi'on ,that the des,ire its~lf 

Ibecome's 'the "murder,weapon" of the: struggling love ,that is_ try 

ing: so desp,era tely 'to ,live ~ As Kennedy goes on to' say: "Love 

~ay: be hard to fi~d, and 'yet - -perhaps 'the 'cruelest -thing' of 

all-it ~an be-lost'~ven though we s'tand:guard over'it.,,19 

In another very'real senie some ,ofOate~r protagoriists 

~ust them'selves d,:i\{ in order'that th~}1?:iove' may live. An'; 

example of this',is:,seen 'in ,th,e story IfWhere Are You-Going, 
. '. ".- ','. 

Where Have You Beerr?"'where Corinie is .fac~d with her own df3ath 

In order th'a"t COIul,ie 'may' com¢to knmV', wh'a-t love ,is, in her life 

a' life~where lovy -is" to be, directed for' the most, part tQw,ards 
• ~ • " ,'" '. I: • . '. • 

fEamily ~'s',he must be faced with her 
.' ~, : . 

own d,ea th -in "order that shy 
- " 

may live. : 
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It is an echo of, what John says iri his Gospel: ill s,olemniy 

assure, you',unless',the gra~n 
" 

of wheat falls 
'. 

to the :earth and, 
, ',. 

dies, ,{t remains jus't a grain.' ,of wheat ~', ,B,ut if it dies , it 
'" 

produ,ces rituch fruit. 1T (JohnI2:24-s). 'Even though Oatesmakes~: 

nO'specific reference to religion ,'I,ove ,of God, or theology , 

in any, form,'" it' is clear, that s,h,e is one':, \vhowrites ,out of a 

background,\vhich was for,her at, one' tim~ 'Catholic, ',and Christ':' 

-ian in, 1tS, found~tions ~' Oates 'often describes 'that, which love 

is :not; how love is notpreserii" and th{s'~ee~st~e ditect 

counterpart to ,that which,sacr~'d'script~re teaches" ,about love ~ 

i~,so"doin~, Oates tells her'reade'rs \~hat,~ustQe pr~seii:t, in, 
. , ,.' ,. - -.. . 

" 
 ,order ior love td :exi~t, 'just, as scr'ipture 'tells the Christian 

.' ", . , . 

what, he must do to' find 'ibveas steeped in the teachings of, ,: 

Christ'~ , Although ..iove ,may't,ake'various 'forms; ,Oa t'~s" Kennedy; 

Powel) , Russell ;ahdothers,' !.,II tiinately:su'ggest' th~re , is: only'. , ','. 

one ~ource for love and unlesS founc:led' iri~that:so,u;r~e, itw:tll 
, , 

never become a fully satisfying, 'love', ,', Yet, :without1:0tally , 

foisting 'a theologii:al beri.,t'o~ Oatest' cle,tinition (;f" 10\Te a"s~ 

portr.aye'd by her ,~tories~ ,one' ,may 'say "th'at they suggest love 
',' ,'" 

comes: to 1 i~e only for 'the:: iridividual, w,110,has a d'eep'sense , 

of hisowniderii:ity., 'In giving fai:r an~~ys is' to wha ( Qa tes 
. . . . '. ,,", ' . 

-',' 

is saying and, what, other auth,ors, uphold, one may :s,ay that:th.is 

identity is fourided. in love' of 'se 1£ thr'~ugh love' 9£ ,God. A 
.~ ',. !~' 

'.' w 

Chris;tj~tn cannot 'avo'id applt:ing, theOlogical' connota'tions ,to 
. -, . ,. ': . "-', , ._'! ' 

Oates t,' writing. For the Chris,:t'ian; G~;d:"~s love, an,q., the simpl 
..:. 

human:reason that ~we .,have 'l!Jve' a( a,lr is that we wo~fd .never 

know who we,. 
" 

are without it~ 

'I " ~.
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The thrust of many of Oates" stories is that love, ~ust start 

-with self. One may further t4is belief by s~ying love must 

'start with God. 
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CONCLUSION, 

This study has ,considered the 'conc:eptof"love as,'portray

ed in'six shor'tstories from~he collection, The Wheel of Love 
. - .' 

by Jotce Carol O~t¢~. Although Oates ,tises bothm~le,and 
~ 

fe

male ppotagonists,th~yface the 'samepr6blem with regard'to 

love in. their lives, ~am~ly, a, kind of psych.ic·· impotency\.,rh,ich' 

prevents, 'them fron'!: ,B:chieving,a fulfilling or satisfying' love 

relationship. Sister Iren,e'finds herself lIinth~'~egionof'" 
"ice" created: by, a,19wself~,esteem. Comlie suffers, froni)Jeing, 

, . ..' .. 

caught-u~in a wo~ld which she has revolving around her own 
. , 

selfish needs . The protagonist of '''Bodies,.'' Pauline" wi~h-

draws 'into a, "he'adyll world'apar:tfrom re~li ty,. 'Nina f s ,lbve ' 

for Conrad is a, replacement for a' love she never, 'received as 

, a child'''' -a desperate 'se'arch for the l'ove' of a father ,which' 

was ne~~rpre'serit in her lif~"as a young 'girl.': ':Father ,Rollins 

finds hi~self in:a,'situationsimila:cto Sister :Irene;' hO"'lever~ 

he remains, in'his:"region of ice II to, thepoiht of :"sham~. II, ' 
,c 

• David, in "The Whe~i of Lov'e ," 'also •is sha~kl,ed by his ,feel

ings of 100~".'self-\.jbrth" artd finds himself 'a widow,er to a woman 

of whom he never fe,it worthy:.- In·,cother word~ ,-' by des,cribing' 
, ,I .J' 

,I. ". _ , '. 

an absence of lo:V:e:tn 'the '11V~:~' of her, characters ,·O'ates sug- ' 

gests what rea Z lovesho~ld be "and at the same, time makes 
~ , 

a' cornen taa1y 'on .the; perversion ,'of" love :in'tontemporary !?o'ciety. 
,: . ;, 

., \ 


Al though Oates is not ,~ religious lvr:i ter, ',she is not' in 
, ., 

conflict ""ith. conFemporary theologica.ldefinitions of the 

nature of true" love~. Shede.rrtonstratesihe,r agre'ement .wit~ ,them 

',: ,:<44 
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Father Matthias Neuman gives an enriching su~mation of 

Oa te,s' short stories which enhances 'my' thes is ' quite well: 

Short stories, lik~ those' of M{s~ bites, are;~ar~ 
titularly fruitful 'for reflection.' They are cameos 
that marvelously reflect the, intens i ty; range ~nd , 
conflict of emotions in Individuals'. She uses 'lit
erary techniques which capture those "self-images" " 
that occur at't~ying ,and difficult times' in a per
son's life,'self-images which hring the person sud~ 
den and deep realizat~ons about hJs identity, and " 
true valuations of boths~lf and world. Her themes 
are t,hose '''hich haun,t every human being at one time 
Dr ~riothe~: .,the inability to reconcile oneself with 
:the past,or with one's family; 'the hesitant accept
anceof responsibility~ feelings, af diffuseri~ss, 
aimlessness, and dissipation of life; the fear'of 
sudden violence and the agony of atcepting .nd inter
preting pain; the 'immense impact and signi £icance of ,"'" 
realizing human bodiliness; th~ struggles to a~tain ' 
:r~alistic expectation~ instead ofillti~ions; d~ep 
f~elings of worthlessness and th~ f~a~ of confront
ingpeopl~; the ability and inabjlity to cop~ with 
senselessness and evil in, life.' . ..' The'se, are the 
obstacle's which must be overcoine to attain authen
tic human love, love which can exist in a world of 
s,pace' ,and' time." Miss Oates also points: the wa.y' 
toward an idea of conversion ,as the acceptah~e of 
time, 'personal history and bodiline'ss. ,Most of ,all, 
conversion and authentic love corne in. the commit-:
ment to taringi in~the decisi6n now to see ,pre~ 
ciousness and~individuali:tt in ,the 'person at hand. 20 

A final inference ,to b:egained ,from the study of Oa'tes' short' 

storie$ ,inthiic6ll~~tion 'is the need fo; an understanding 

of real, Christ-like lov~ in today's so~iety. I " 

":,In conclusion,';alfhough her' stories ,are' n6f the most' 

pleasant;e'ading and mau.'y of. her characters neu'rotic 'and hi ... 

zarre~ they reveal insightfcil truths ab6ut~10ve in contemporar 

America. ' 

~. , 
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